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I -«■ F0rtTakrFromWreck;
Several More Seen

DEATH RECALLS Get Ready “For All
Contingencies In w ,„d 

Reparations Matter
queried Hiracte.

‘■Not necessarily 
said tiie reporter, 
famous. A chanty 
made law-gta*#. 
ancient honorably”

“Well,” said Ttiram,
“we could do with a 
Moses or two up to 
Ottaway*

“The search is now
o L c- u- f ^fusing to Execute Terms ^ is View of People of j^^^to*"'

C«t Into Sea by Sinking ofj -Others Yet to Be Con- Yarmouth About Murder of KBfeSÎ

Steamship Humacaom Sep- sulted. Captain Perry. ^d.Tm“

tember, 1885, off the Muir S ________ to is ^ go to Ottawa and say you
_ , __ M m , i _, . " lrnnw n man who would make a fine» were:
Ledges — Daily Telegraph London, Feb. 28—Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. "Sfi—Belief that u^^ndJn_? gjory-to-goodness senator,
a _. -L rpt-f George and Piemrer Briand, Marshal .-l(r was n„t the sole motive for the gD(j y,— wffl say to youi ‘All right— lision, sixteen killed.
Account Published at That Foch, of France, and murder of Captain George Henry Perry, we,jj appoint hlUrt — what’s his name?’ March Uv at FaUs’ii^i™Si»!1ffht

| Henry Hughes Wilson, British chief of ( . ^ battercd body was found at the TfaeQ y<xl cou[d mention my name, and May 9,-«Portland, Ore., collision, eig t
! staff, returned here today from Che- th hhold of his home late on Saturday ag soen BS l arrived in the capital I killed. ... ,
quers Court, the new country home of ^ .-^rgBy expressed today, al- woll]d do as much for you.” Ju.n?„9tat Schnectady, Nl ' ” coUlsion'
the British premier. ' thmurh nolice officials say that they are “That’s fine.” aaid Hiram. “Why, five killed.

The death of Jeremiah Daley, of St. They conferred there yesterday regard- & to _ive other explanation ^Bt»g ^ easy as tolling off a log- I’vej June 27, at Huntingburg, Ind., collision
Tohn. occurred In Baltimore on Satur- ing plans for the application of eco- cr|me Captain Perry’s gold ueertj ^ yead a. lot about the senate, with truck, ten killed-2 :™Ltion in John nomic and military pressure on Get- ^ w.s found on his body, and it s“ ” „rt» be abolished, but if July 3, at Skmth Pittson, Pa., collision,
day, following an operatio many, should that government refuse to , established that iLp kin uri* front seats we might nineteen killed.
Hopldne Hospital, and recalls to mind exccutc the reparation terms fixed by ® , small amount of monçy do somethin’ with it” v July 3» at Arnold, Iowa, derailment■Sir.zisrr-zr ,-HfENiht£Ùras - - -is-à
W- . ™. to=, "*>•« “■ 'S mkTs-w'aAS iSV'rt ^<”“«**'T*""—’ “11 wl v„ «.im™,
a àawfiA-ais s±? s^HjSSrSis —*------ - km'dstreet, to go to the States, hoping for conkrroce to be held here this week, arrival of Detective K y
■este ration of his health. Death, how- were expected to roch London tonight, fax. _______ , 1T- __________

even resulted and marks the passing of The first allied-German meeting was 
a well known citiaen. , He is survived fOT Wednesday, but an inter-allied
by one sister with whom he resided, and c(Ml,station on the reparations question 
one brother, James Daley, of Eastport, wa$ to be held at the British foreign of- 
Me.) HU body U expected to be flce today, according to the London 
brought here tomorrow or Wednesday Times.
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TO MEMORY OF 
REV.I.C.BERRIEGRIM TRAGEDY OF

IK BAY OF FOE Several Canadians are Among j 
Victims

OTHER WRECKS 
IN CANADA AND 

UNITED STATES

rich,” 
“but 

to be 
and

German Delegation is Ex-, 
pccted T onight in 

London 
British and French Discuss 

I Plans in Event of Germany

Large Gathering Today at 
Funeral ServiceSOLE MOTIVE?^ Jeremiah Daley Was Sole ; 

Survivor of Party of 
Twelve

The wreck at Porter, ind., last night is Fearful Collision of Trains at
.Porter, Indiana—Some of 
the Victims Decapitated 
Crash at Diamond Crossing.

the most serious that has been recorded 
since April 24, 1920, when ISO people 
were killed in a wreck at Oudh, Ind.

There were twelve serious train wrecks 
on the American continent since Jan. 1, 

occurred in Canada.

Fellow Ministers Speak of 
Qualities Which Made Him 
So Widely Popular and 
Respected—Many Sympa
thetic Callers. ,

ap-
1920, of which 
This was the collision at North Bay, 
Ont., on Jan. 25, when eight lives were 
lost

one

Porter, Ind., Feb. 28—Several Canadi
ans were among the victims of a wreck 
of New York Central and Michigan Cent
ral passenger trains which occurred here
last night, killing thirty-five to forty jn Centenary Methodist church this 
people. Canadians identified up to eight afternoon the last tribute of respect was 
o’clock today were: J. Collins and wife, pa;d to Rev. John Charlton Bcrrie, when 
London, Ont.; Gordon Campbell, Revel- hundreds of friends and admirers were 
stoke, B. C.; Peter Kane, Regina, Saak. present to do. honor to his

Many clergymen who had beep associ
ated with him in his various fields of 

Relief crews early today had taken endeavor were there in tribute to his 
thirty-three bodies and scores of injured long life of service for God and his fei- 
from the wreckage, and at least six bodies low man. Rev. D. R. Chown of Oak 
were seen entangled in the debris. Hill, N B„ president of the N B and

The trains crashed at the diamond P. E. I. conference, led the service at 
crossing here. The forward coaches of the church following a short service for 
the New York Central train, which was the family conducted by Rev. Nell Mac- 
westbound, lay upon the two splintered Lauchlan at his late residence, 59 Car- 
coaches of the Michigan Central train, m/rthen street. As the cortege entered 

, through which it had plowed while trav- the church, Miss Alice Hea at the organ.
Sept. 6, at Globeville, Colo., collision, glin nearl‘ fifty mjies an hour. The played “O Rest in the Lord. The open- 

ten killed. darkness and the tangled mass of wreck- ing hymn of the service was “When This
Oct 20, at Erie, Pa., collision, seven made rescue WOrk slow. Song of Praise Shall Cease.” The hymn

killed. a statement by Towerman J. C. Cook, was followed by prayer by Rev. Robert
on duty at the crossing, declared the Crisp, one of the four remaining minis- 
block two miles away was set against ters of the twelve who came from Eng- 
the Michigan Central train, while the land in 1871, and of whom Mr. Berne 
truck was left dear for the New York was one. The Scripture lesson was read 
Central. by Rev. J. J. Pinkerton and was taken

Railroad offidals at the scene of the i from the Second Corinthians, 5: 1-9 and 
wreck said Engineer W. F. Long of Revelations, chapter 7 ! 1®“11 •
Jackson, Mich., who escaped unhurt, de- George Lockhart sang a solo. Father 
dared he had received a dear signal, and to Thee we Look In all our Sottow. 
had checked it with his fireman. He left Rev. D. R. Chowen spoke feelingly of 
early today for his home. He to quoted the life of Mr. Berrie and sketched his

_ . . _ ... . ,, . 1MI1 „ , . as saying that when the Michigan Cent- activities in the work of God. He knew
London, Feb. 28^-The British gov- Il I 1*1 II I Hll I ral train stnick the derailer 600 feet him as a faithful and conscientious

emment does not jntend to alter its w 1 "‘T1 from tte croasingi it was the first indi- and one in whom all classes reposed the
present policy for maintaining order In cation he had of the impending crash. greatest confidence and whom all hdd
Ireland, so Lloyd George announced to ; From that point the eight coaches of jn high respect.

I the House of Conations today To f; ■ f nrl, rp Xfen the Michigan Central train bumped along Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pastor of the
« v v w.h M—Tohn Armstrong1 The chief sec«t*7 t0T IreU”f h,e Execution 111 UOrK, TWO lien coming to a standstill with the church, gave a historical sketch of the
New York, !snnl would be allowed to carry hto ad- rpime This Morning. third and fourth coaches at the intersec- life and works of Mr. Berrie and paid a

ministration to »»**e,sful conclusion. AtEl ime, T niS morning. tyon of the track8> and an ingtant later trlbate to Mr. Berrie In a person^ hp-
in this state, from -same bom I Lloyd George *a(le hi„Er. statement in ------------- New York Central train burst preciaticn of his labors. He was follow-
tor many years after hto esc^e mom anrwgr to a question. His declaration through ed by Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., sec-
Matteawan, has announced came at a mbtotot when many rumors Cork, Feb. 28—Six Sinn Femers held AnSeacept the two baggage and mail retare of the general conferenceJ of the
a scientific experimenter n I»y<>gy, afloat thgt'Blr Hamar Greenwood in the jaü here, who had been found New York Central train re- Methodist church. In the work of bis

4 î? -t0 Irish “c- fuil‘y laying war against the crown «« of the New ^Qf the department he said he was thrown In
0,8 toTmil^ii^ reUryehip because o a controversy over forces and were condemned to death, den o{ the ]gichigan Central contact with Mr. Berrie and he spoke of

îk°,00AtilIIâ SlSxl^ean ^ ^ m~ intervals of fifteen minut^. - y | Mldhigan^cntral ti^in behind the death j Rev. E. E. Styles, secretary of the N
______ the world,- all witWn five JCfl*** ^ f\ r\ a nflAftl/ 1111^ An appeal for clemency had recently were unhurt except for the shake n & p E L conference, led in a touch-^VKtADEKf010iEHEE"kBaltimore to 9t. John when, durmg a j03hua Jehovah Sykes, 9!lf'!ty’=dTF?" said through Mr. Chaloner’s pencil writ- 1 honey, John Lyons, Daniel Callaghan “p.^at failroad officials TVath ’^followed bv the benediction. As

thick fog on August 5, she ran on the teDtate of heaven and head of.the Tab- which was read aloud by the co- j tr |-Ar nmnnil and John Allen. F.°J n° reaaon JhaJ , ' 2eatb’ followedby churchSEH'EHEiE
der they sold U to Don^d MeNeil^of ^ Thur$day>oro, this or a story which Mr OWr| m“t ^afyt testifying in the Steeves was fhls sentence which the kin£s *A***£«* ^New Yorî Central ^ had d^ed from the asso-

W'ihl. ”»■ M,OrlBtt,toktk. mm b„, ,, M ■< h”„e3?25' STuS, ..»= ^ «i.t “d to '.JTl.ri'SrïSSwr.'to ““Kto'S

™riH3»d Buries dep ’̂to^l^etoed Unltod*SUto.” Thl, a£pearhg ^-Y’to GItowe thaMltoKtogdom ; DflMIlC PPfl| IPQT denwnc, -Ptoml tor the rn-n ’ ^hYrtf ^“‘to’ldm

tfrÆ tv js bUNUo KtljUtù I SHrêr ssæs? rs
STÎ7 £L'diSL.M^i351Y2 ‘° ha k" "° ‘"’l CrDIfll ICI V UIIDT toîiï’î th«Brm,h ÏÜ'I'bC,1 ymmaw. Ptoy.™ »«to bEAtob3wLp.ItodSblJ«i«m.Mtoh., jib“mî.?hS“ £"“b7 to” P—-

the position of those Z™J™"1 an<l gatheI?d Qn tiia‘ w:ca- i increases in the cost of living be given p . 28—Mid-week foot- “I was not to blame,” Towerman Cook Warwickshire, England, he had contem-

itt&srsz - , Member of Crew of Ve^ei at' M StSJt 3 ?££
FREDERICTON NEWS s.nd PointMk Into Hold. : « Vptop^b., .tom ^ £ SJU SS I ^

Frederict^B^FÏ^The prov- ^ «23jE

sunk; all hands supposed to have been tocial government will begin ’*? ™on Durkee, a youth of the crew of the, ^—0 u to <ç2,500. ha^ holiday. . . . t 0 All the dead were in the two Michigan ud stimulus was much - influenced by
Tele<rram8 were rushed to all meeting here on Tuesday night and s*camer j. Kent, lying at berth No. I ^ _P____  , -,<r - An instance was given where in t ppntrfl] roaches which carried few a ^ . v. fiemres of the d&v

parts of Grand Manan^but no additional probably will be injwton ^c^The 8’ ^ Poi^, fel1 down ^ h°£ £ ! GOING TO THE U. S. toîttaS mid- through passengers. Upwards of fifty ^h^ Gladstone, D Wli, Thackeray
information was forthcoming. This morning in the police co e that vessel. Ihe man was taken to the. Misg c w Brenan arrived from Hali- attr®ctedi x wf>rk in Glasgow and persons bound for Quebec, Montreal and ® Charles Dickens. In 1871 he came

On Tuesday evening when the weather case 0f four women and three men, j Générai Public Hospital whereit was Qn gatunjay morning. While in 'T<:ek n“nih- ceased at ruwin the Toronto were aboard the eastbound Can-11 the maritime provinces and was first
became 'thick the Dirige went to the rested in a rooming^house^in King et| found that he was injured about the Hal,faj[ she had been unit supervisor of .“l!^felmr unable to proceed in adian. Their cars were not damaged tationed as Methodist minister at Sum-
wreck to get the men and take them was adjourned until this afternoon. 1 back and thought to be seriously hurt. , Udes in a hospital in that city. She ° ^cr men . _ Ai much. The New York train was found “ .p F I where he preached

weatherÎÆT ithe ill-fated io ^ EXPLAINS WHY h^r, from New! ^ PASSENGER. ; Angus M^re, M.A.,^roud^t

*SSZ ^ffiCwh? was one of the M nofdeJded j IT IS SO MILD ft York, 1^5 ’ Fierk^of ^ron^a^it wl! ^ confidence of his brother^ —
He had a wife, P^^gh^ay^d W ^ 28._Canada, compara- and twelve third. Among the first class j £*£ 'tiain^ jT a i (^ttouS^on p%e 2, fifth column.)

Portland (North Mrs. Margaret Carten in the property of tively mild climate this winter has been ̂ "^^J^nd Mr and Mr^ E^T tnni(rht' TZ° lady “"v’Tte^m few fret from the point where the New
an of the gang the iate William H. Carten at the corner due to the Kurosh.wo or Japanese cur- L?_ Estabr-ooks and . and Mrs. E. J t, „ w,11 figure on the New York team * 7 P , who saw the j

- =■*“" - *” 3susf«r"»SÆ SS."i- n —, r5^toiS-*«» =.!zr™»»tirs
”” ’pb-to-... UlCATUrD g»ad-phtoa.»Wton„.h,»~k|£j^S.iJSSSb.liSV

One Strong loeal team will be eom- at the ^ where the hearing a scream that I’ll never forget
posed of Lady Rachel Cavendish, Miss h; cBentraI trailed and came to a and then came darkness. __
Lilv McGee, J. R. Booth, Jr., &nd ® -v„_y, p„nL i <«t u-.n thrown from thst platformChauncy Bangs. Miss J. Chevalier, lady stop across the New York Central I m on the ground-
single champion of America, will com- rack , sw ed suddeniy and left the breath knocked out of me. When I

only of thé Dé- to 1, at hockey on Saturday. looked out. ^iere was anmher train | i wisn ^ ,hat that I
:r.‘m,nt of Ma. Sydney, N. S. W„ Feb. 28-(Canadian heanng down on u ; at foli speed. the^ - denth. I can’t understand,

rtn» and t'ithériéi, AsSoCiated Press)—Tiie English team I could not move. My tongue stuck w rm a]ive When I could
i. F. S t u p a r t, fould make only 280 runs in their second up in the roof » my n>outh- 1^ ® et to mv knees. I stayed there and

director of meteor- of the fifth and last test cricket open the door into the dao? coach to , not gei ro X
ological te voice. t match here today, wliich leaves the A us- shout to Pf”Ple ins e" ' y S •‘I’ll never forget the expression of the

Itralians with only ninety-two runs to fused oteti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „f thcse people as they d^
onds between the time I saw that train, The staring eyes of one man iooked
and the moment it hit us. It was teri , directly into m^that fece to gmng
vears to me to come to me for the rest of my l re
• “The light from the headlight of the ; Fierke, outside ^ numerous bruises, 
approaching train made everything as was not Injured. Tk=Jar Plaab”^. to 
bright as day where I stood. I thought which he stood, was smashed
I was surely going to be killed. fragments. Retumine af-

“As I stood I could see into the day London, Ont , Feb. 28.—Returning al 
coach On the side the New York Cen- ter their second honeymoon, Mr. and 
tral train was approaching, I could seg Mrs. Justin Collins of this city were 
that other passengers had seen the train, among those killed in the Porter trail 
A woman jumped up from her seat, wreck. Mr. Collins, who was an employe 
She held to her heart a little girl who of the C- P. R., was on his vacation with 
looked as though she was about eight his wife. On their departture two weeks 
or nine years of age. Mqn jumped up, ago they informed friends they

r,'—rrf *” SÆSt2ÏSÏ5X.“S5,
JSê'Fn’imJUiZSiZ ftSST-1

Other serious wrecks during the year

March 8, at Elizabethport, N. J, col-

Time. memorj.

Bodies Recovered»

\

HEAR THE SPIRIT 
OF THE GREAT P. T. IBM, SIX SINN FEIN

I Marshal Foch said today that no de- 
„ , _ , , _. , vision was reached for using strongGtlttt Tale of Bay of Fimdy. measures to compel Germany to yield on

Me Daley was the lone survivor of y,e reparations question. During Sun- 
om of the most appalling sea tragedies da the matter was discussed Informally, 
that ever occurred in the waters of the be gaid> but nothing could be decided 
Bay of Foody. A Spanish steamer, the without consulting the Italian and Bel- 
Humacao, 1,650 tons registet, had been gian delegates. Members of the supreme 
wrecked on the Muir Ledges, off Grand council expresses belief that nothing 
Manun and James Griffith, who was ^id bc done until the Germans dis- 
,me Qf those who purchased the wreck, dosed their counter proposals. •
took eleven men and went to the steamer ------------_ '
for the purpose of dtomantling her. They GATHERED AGAIN
2^ S”«S « TO AWAIT THE

END OF THE WORLD
value on tte ship. On Tuesday, Sep
tember 21 a terrific storm broke while 
they were on board and tte combined

t 'AT 5E. Goes to Prison.
Daley alone jp# savafc.tt* ffW”*! -

SAYS PREMIER PRISONERS SHOEfor

Pm *4-Chaloner Says He Has Mes- 
From Bamum About mansage 

End of World.

'the Limit and Meantime ;

x>

purchasers of the hull, 
but no family.

James Napier, of
End), who was foreman of the gang the late William 

j of workmen. He had a wife and ftte „f Carleton and_________
children and was a ships carpenter by( BURJED TODAY " toTof tte meteorological office and ob-

! Robert Johnson, of Portland, carpen-' '-The funeral of Mlchaei Power took sjrryatory, Toronto^ told an alienee at 
i ter. who was at one time a pobceman place this morning from Pa late real 
ion the St. John force. He had a wife dence, 9 St. Patrick street, to the Cathed- 
and grown up family. ral, whtre requiem high mass was ceie-
«A. » p-w x -» «■—■■> b„«a

" WAS CHLOROFORMED ^ “
BY MAN IN STREET pallbearers.

at one time a policeman place this morning from his late resi- Trinity College here on Saturday after- 
— - - y x- i.u_ He said that when the current

than usual it set up distuiÿ-

Itt! I RAD A AWUL WKAk: i oeteKO 
nit SCHOOL house- DVRN6D o MY New 31W6- 
JM MVfjaWK

was warmer ,
ances of the atmosphere in the north 
which changed the course of the winds. 
He said the idea that the moon influ
enced the weather was a fallacy ; also 
the idea that birds or beasts could tell 
by instinct the kind of weather that 
codling. , ,

Sir Frederick said he had little confi- 
in the Indians’ forecast of the

>w
was° 1 The funeral of Alexander Munroe

Montreal, Feb. 28.—Saying that she tQok la£e tbis afternoon from hto late 
had been attacked in a street by a man « Brook street. Service was
who had chloroformed her, Miss A. Le- con<juCted under the direction of the 
febvre, twenty, staggered into the home Salvation Army and interment was in
„r Miss R- Nadon, 247 Champlain street, Grecnwood. _ TFAX
last night, and fell unconscious. Dr L. Tbe bod M Elmira Tucker was taken SAXON1A AT ÏIALITAA-Bernard found she had been drugged gt G(.;jrge (>n the Shore Une this Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 28.—'The Cunard
with chloroform. It was four hours be- morni for interment, accompanied by liner Saxonia, from London via Cher- Synopsis_Depressions are situated this raake to win.

-be WM revived. Then she said the husband Clarence Tucker. bourg, docked this morning to land 204 mornin on the Connecticut coast, over,
man had followed her from a street car The body’of Mm. Margaret Draper, passengers and 56 bags of mail. She will Lake Superi0r and in Alberta, while HARBOR CASE
and had put a handkerchief over her ., o( Dr j ^. Draper, was taken sail this afternoon for New York. pressure is highest in Newfoundland.
mouth She had managed to fight him Yarmouth this r. -ming for interment A Slovak woman Immigrant, named Ljght local snow is occurring over Lake | A by-law case in which Captain O. 

-.«ed for help, and he had ran away. ’ f [ service, W Rev. J. A. Mac- Rathe March, aged thirty-one, died at g “ and j„ the St Lawrence valley, Qlsen was charged with allowing ashe.

l3grjgass.r “Is wsassss
i TwnvnVBFTTT ESCAPE day CTenlüg:-------- --------------------- Q R. Stevens, junior trade commission- jer y‘ Mild and Unsettled. lng William Charlton, assistant liar-
i WUA IJrjXVr u Ij XiOA- I , , K-TWRS DEAD er in the department of commercial in-l . , , master, and F. D. Alward, harborWindsor, Ont-, Feb. 28. — Near the f Michae] Landers, who telligence, wüo arrived in the city last ?*arl^e“n^southl'wit^rain10 Tues- master, told of the matter They said

s m s= z ag s ^ss^izsssi^,1 s: s
ïKu-'ïïl Sr-’ï.w

as =2f5ft‘c5£ : asswig -M pd “t- 5 HSûs S- ; Elirtasr'Jsr “ «$ raM ^ - «•*——
ents and bruises. ’
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